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While protecting the colonics, as wo are

bound to do, from any possible consequences

of a rupture with a maritime power, it is

but just that the whole of their internal

police, and, as far as possible, the force re-

quisite for controlling warlike neighbours or

savage or semi-civilised tribes, should be
> ovided exclusively by themselves. The
Cape of Good Hope, in consequence of its

scanty population in proportion to its extent,

must be a temporary exception to this rule,

it admits unhappily of no doubt, that the

Cape colony, which absorbs almost an army
for its defence, is quite incapable of keeping^

in check the vast hordes of bai barians tha

are c6nstantly pressing on the colonial fron

licr ; and that without an imposing force of

British troops it would probably be speedily

overrun by the Kaflir race, and every vestige

of civilisation effaced in a few months of

exterminating warfare. With this excep-

tion, the colonies should be left to provide

for their internal defences, and every eflort

should bo used to promote the growth oe

th'iir military strength and the cultivatioi^

of that martial spirit which is the charac-ij

tcristic of their race.

Hut to measure the importance of ou

colonics merely by the standard of fuianc

would bo to form a very false estimate

their value. The time has long passed whe
these magnificent possosi^ions were rogarde

chiefly as the convenient but costly appurt

nances of a corrupt govern\nent, supply in

the means for rewarding political service

and buying off troublesome oppositior

They are now the homes of virtuous an

happy but once depressed and sufferin

multitudes, who fled to them as a refug

from distress, and found in the fertile r

gions beyond the seas a comfort and a

independence they had sought in vain amidsj

the crowd and competition of their nativ

land. They still present boundless fiel

"

for the employment of our redundant pop
lation. Nor caa there bo a doulit that tl

wori \ at larj^o has greatly benelitcd by t

activity of British emigration. The co

nists carried the arts, scit'nces, languag

and religion of the old world to lands pr

viously occupied only by a few miserabl

savages; the empire of civilization has bee

imnieasuralily enlarged; England has bee
enriched by a vast variety of new products]

and by a commerce which overwhelms th

imagination by its immcnBity ; and her nu-

merous settlements have served to stimulate

the inventive powers of genius, and to call

forth some of the highest qualities of human
nature, while they have abundantly re-

warded, and will long continue to reward,
the patient industry of man.

IB your all,

the force

* And honour of your ficeta ; o'er that to watcli,

Kven with a hand severe, and jealous eye.

In interciurse ho (zciitlc, gr^nerous, just,

By wisdom po i-ihcH, Htid <ii' moiitieia (air;

Lilt ou the sta bo ttrrible, uataraed,

Uiiooiiquerable still : lot none escape,

Who shall but aim to tou:h your glory there."


